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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

l.ESl.. UANIKL II. HASTINGS,

Centre county.
For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTKK LTON,
Allegheny county.

For Aualtor-Conora- l,

AM08 II. MVLIN,

Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAM1.8 W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congrossmen-nt-Larg- e,

OALU81IA A. DHOW,

Susquehanna county,
o notion f. huff,

Westmoreland county.

In the Autumu the Democratic party
will experience an early Fall.

Tin Heading citizen who started to
build n railroad without a cent demon
strates the necessity of capital enterprise.

Tiif man who accepted ffiOOO to have
physuiuns bore a hole through him as an
experiment U dead, lie had a cheap
stomneh . ho sold it for a tidy sum, and
he died for his pains.

IlA i we a street Supervisor C If so,

why are the streets not put iu passable
conditiun v East Coal street is nothing
less than a mud puddle and n disgrace.
Let the street committeo toke a walk
around town and note what Is needed.

Unless parents pay more attention to

the whereabouts of their small children
we may be culled upon almost any hour
to chronicle nccideuts on the electric rail
way. It is a crime for parents to nllow

them the freedom of the streets nt the
rtsk of their lives.

IT that of forgery

mo national uuaru wiu
among other rations for the encampment,

about 5000 pounds beef, 5000 pounds of

ham nnd one box of soap. What is the
soap for '! The militia is nn'admlrnble or
ganization. Hut things "don't wash" in
camp.

A itErouT comes from the west that
roller skating is to be revived all over the
country. One of the largest factories
the west situated in Richmond, Iud., has

new skate recently patented, which they
are manufacturing largo quantities
with a view of being ready for the demand
when it comes.

The nrst year of Cleveland's second
term shows n deficit of $75,000,000 in the
revenues the Government. For tho
first time siuce the war the Interest-bearin-

debt the country has been In

$10,(100,000. The gold reserve in
the Treasury has been reduced to 175,000,- -

OOO, and after being replenished by nn
Issue bonds has again declined to
170,000,00(1, and more is going abroad,
and this notwithstanding tho fact that
our exports nre greater than our Imports,
and the prices of our bonds and stocks
and wheat are lower than everkuown.

WHAT COST.
after a spree men take stock of

headaches and a exchequer, so

after the strike the question profit and
Ujsb intrudes upon the consciousness
r't the strikers. The period of enforced
idleness covered nearly sixty days, nnd
that menus the loss of wages ot more
than a hundred thousand miners and
okers This represents a loss of several

millions in onsh, first to the strikers and
hen to the local trade of the country.

When we reilect that a dollar paid out by

die working man may iu a single day pay
twenty dollars ot a distributed indebt-

edness, the volume ot first or wage loss

Vecouies enormous, So It Is within bounds
say if the loss In wages has been

six millions and It Is at ten
millions by careful statisticians the de
ficit In debt paying during the strike can
not fall below fifteen millions, with a

probability that H Is twenty millions,

Thnt Is to say, had these wages been paid
and turned Into the circulation the In-

debtedness of the districts Immediately

affected would y be from flfteeii to
twenty millions less than It Is.

Thl Is without taking Into account
the loss suffered by thu opemtors or by

the Industries dependent upon soft coal

carry on their oiicratlous. Thnt loss

fallen heavily upon the wage-earner-

various lines of Industry. Nor does
(nltn ,,... ot tllH .iMtructlnn of... . . . . ,iproperty uy lawless nanus ot sinners.

The operators may not have lost a great
ln1w nf their mln.. alncJ '

was a pretty fair stock of coat on

hand. The stoppage permitted an ad a

vance price and the advance probably
may make the operators whole. Sup
posing this to be the case, we have once
more the humiliating spectacle of men
bitting off their own noses to spite the
faces of other people. This may bo a

a
cure for folly, but we guoss not. It will
probably serve to Illustrate llourbonlsm

the labor unions and be forgotten.

PERKINS DEAD

BtirrumhtMl l, tin Attnrk nf Chnlora 3Uor
bit. CnntructiMl In Indian Territory.
WAKtllMi IDS, June St. Hon. Ilhhop W

Perkins, States senator, andfoi
years a representative from Kansas, died
suddenly nt his home Iu this city yester

inday afternoon. Hit deatli was due
cholera morbus, contracted in Indian Ter
ritory a few days ago. Ho leaves a wife,
two daughters and a sou, all ot whom
were present at the deathbed. Mr. Per-
kins

on

left Washington to attend the polit
ical convention which commenced its
sessions at Topeka on the Oth lust. After
finishing his duties nt Topeka lie took a

pleasure trip to Indian Territory.
A wceu ago he returned to Wasnington

and since then had been suffering, but
until Tuesday night steadfastly refused
to call a physician. During the night he
became worse, and Dr. llrumbottgh, the
family physician, was called to the house,
No serious alarm was felt until 1) o'clock
yesterday afternoon, when the symptoms
grow much worso. Drs. Sowers and llal- -

loch were hastily summoned. They found
the patient dangerously HI, and their ef
forts to alTord relief proved futile. He
sank rapidly, and at 'i o'clock passed away

Ulsbop W. Perkins was bom in Hoches-
ter, O., Oct. IS, 1R41. He was educated
In the Illinois public schools nnd in Knox
academy, at Galesburg, Ills. He read law
at Ottawa, Ills., and was there admitted
to the bar. Ho served four years In the
army.

After holding several judicial ofnees In
Illinois he removed to Kansas, where ho
was elected judge of the Eleventh dis
trict In 1H73. He held this olllce for ten
years. He was elected to the Forty-nint- h

congress as congressmau-nt-large- , ana
was also a member of the Fiftieth and

congresses. Jan. 1, IS!).!, ho was
appointed to the United States senate to
succeed Hon. Preston D. Plumb, do- -
ceased. Since bis retirement from the
senate, In March, 18!)3, he had been en
gaged in the practice of law this city.

Perkins would huve been a
prominent candidate for tlia senate to
succeed Senator Martin at the expiration
of his term In March, WJ..

ERASTUS WIMAN'S SENTENCE

The Qrf Five Years and
Six Months at Sine Sine.

New Youk. Juno 21. Erastus Wlman,
the one time philanthropist and capital- -

Iugraham In tho court of oyer nnd ter
miner for five years and six months. The
sentence, with the commutation off, will
amount to three years, eleven mouths,
and llfteen days

when brought Into court tlieex-mlllton- -

alro looked rather wau, and he was so
poorly dressed as to excite comment with
his old friends. He was accompanied by
his two faithful sous, who sought to com
fort lilm by cheering words; but It was
patent to every one that Wiman dreaded
the issue, and heartily wished himself
back In his cell. Several of his Stateu
Island friends idiook hands with him

As tho judge seated himself General
Tracy stood before him and began an
tamest appeal for his client, lienerai
Tracy based his motion for a now trial on
these urounds: That the court has misdi
rected the jury; that the verdict was
clearly contrary to law; that tho verdict
was clearly against thu evidence. Judge
Intrrnham denied the motion.

As soon as sentence was passed Mr.
Tracy made an appeal for stay of execu- -

tlon on the trrouud thnt Mr. Wiman had
a great deal of business to attend to, nnd
Judge Ingrahniu told Deputy Sheriff
Brown to Instruct Sheriff Sextou not to

Jlr. Wiman to prison utitll
next. A formal motion o'f nn appeal was
made, hut the closest friends of Mr. Wi
man do not believe that it will be urged.

Fatally Shot by a llurglar.
FRANKFOltT, I ml., June 21. W. S. Davis

attempted to capture a burglar who viv
ltcd his room nt an early hour In tho
mornlug, but after n severe fight the thief
kticcteded iu drawing his revolver aud
shot DiivIb twice, inflicting fatal luiurles.
Mike O'Brien, a tramp, has been arrested
ou suspicion.

Grnftatuippers Destroying Crops.
CALTON, Minn., June 21. Largo quan

tities of urasshonpers made their appear
ance in this locality, nnd In many places
have totally destroyed gardens, nnd are
Injuring meadows. They are aided to som
extent by a four weeks' drought.

A PRETTY FACE
Is- the result of a
healthy physical
condition. v " Beau
ty is but skin deep''
yet It greatly

on a clear
complexion, free
from wrinkles and
hollow cheeks.

Health always
brings wealth of

"7 W WWyJ beauty. A healthy
Rtjitiwn me svstcin
comes with Uoctor
Pierce's FavorlU
Prescription, It's a
medicine prepared
rnr woman's an-

menU It cures those derangements and weak
nMM whlph make woman's life miserable.

A woman who neglects to take proper
l nnrtlenlnrlv nrone to excessive con

gestion, debility and a sluggish circulation.
This is the time wr- - the ' Prescription."
,In all derangements .,ut displacements of the
special organs which result In "signs of in
flnmrnntlnn In fVltttrrhnl (UschariTeS frOITJ

the lining membranes, aud distressing
UTogularltles this medicine Is guaranteed
to benefit or cure, or the money Is retumad.

convicted of in the second.s reported the quartermaster
gree, was sentenced to Sing Slug by Judge
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mm BRUTALITY.

Scones of Cruelty in the .Indian
Territory Eivaling Siberia.

WOMEN AND CHILDREN BEATEN.

Families of Miners Thrown llodlly from
ofTheir Homes by Deputy Marshals.

Fears of an Uprising", of Huns and Ital-lan- s

In Central Fennsrlvanla.

Font Smith, Ark., Juno 21. Details of
horrible state of affairs existing In tho at

mining region of the Indian Territory a
have been brought to this city by evicted
miners. The stories the men tell of op to
pression, hardship nnd cruelty by the de-
puty marshals and Federal troops are
similar to those which sometimes xome
from Siberia. 1 he men nay that when it
became apparent that they could not earn

living at the reduced rate ot wages, and
ftnrvntlon was staring them and their In
families in the face, power was given tho
deputy marshals to eject them from the it
company's houses, and the work of evic
tion began.

Many of the men were thrown bodily
front their homes, their wives nnd chil-
dren beaten and brulved and their furni-
ture and pursounl effects destroyed, after
which they were loaded Into box cars Use
cattle and shipped out of the territory.
The stories of brutality told by the men
from the Hnrtshorno district are revolting

the extreme. August Smith, one of the
Hartshorne miners, says thnt lust Thurs
day troops cnme,to his house and arrested
him. They would not allow him to put

his shoes nnd coat, and refused to let
tho family eat breakfast. The soldiers
threw his furniture onto a wagon, and
tlicu asked Smith's wife If she wnnted to
go.

"No," sho said, "I have worked for this
home and If I leave you will have to shoot
me."

The house was built by mo nnd be- -

longedsto me," said Smith, "though I hail
no legal title to It. Tho commnndcr or-

dered the privates to put my wife nnd
five children out. They lumped at her,
one of them pulling n knife, and took tho
baby from her breast. Then four or live
took her and dragged her and threw her
head Hrst Into the wagon. V e were then
carted to the station and put ill n box
car."

Dozens of other similar stories are told.
Most of the miners nud families wore
thrown out early In the morning in' n
driving rain, and no time given them to
dress or eat breakfast. In one instance n
family of four were evicted near Ander-
son. The wife of the evicted miner was
struck over the head with a Winchester
and severely maltreated by the soldiers.
The woman was encleuto at the time, and
while being carted to the railroad station
gave pren Hire oirtli to a dean cunu.
The mothu i in a critical condition, and
may not recover.

KIOTOU9 IIUNS AND ITALIANS.

They Threnten AmPrlcnn Spenklne Work
men In Pennsylvania.

PUNXSUTAWNEV, Pa., Juno 21. The at
titude of thu Huns nnd Italians at Wnls- -

ton mines, owned by the Bell, Lewis &
Yates company. Is dally growing more
alarming. They aro hourly seen concoct
ing new schemes for resisting the guards
and new men that are expected any mo
ment. Today they were In town purchas-
ing more firearms, cartridges and other
ammunition nnd have even purchased all
tho marbles they could find with which to
load their cannons. They are making
every man that worked at w alstpn ac
count for himself and are impressing
their own countrymen and the English
speaking men into service. Tuesday mid
night they raided every house in w aiston
and mado every man get out to help
guard the railroad and the place against
expected guards.

Thev aro keeping a sharp watch on tho
English speaking miners, so that none
slip away, but all who can are leaving and
moving with their famines to town tor
protection. Nothing yet Is given out as
to what the company lutenus uoing, out
side of tho report thnt they were going to
bring gunrds in and start their mines
with new men. Grave fears aro-ent-

talued hero that when the gunrds arrive
there will be one of the bloodiest battles
ever fought in the coal regions, nnd that
there will bo great destruction of life and
property. ShorifE Gourley Is still here
looking over the situation. Ho went to
Horatio to evict any miner that retusedto
bo. but he found the houses all empty.
Mines Nos. 1 and u are still uelng worked
under guards, but everything is quiet,

Fourth l'oul Miners Ilesaralng.
PITT6BURO, June 21. Six mines In the

fourth ppol resumed yesterday nt the Co
lumbus agreement, nnd four others will
probably start before the end of the week
This will leave but two prominent oper
ators in the fourth pool who still refuse
to treat with the men. The miners at
Manowu and along Miller's run also went
to work, It is thought that ncurly all the
mines in the district will he lu operation
by the middle of next week.

Indiana Miners Itetome.
Sullivan, Iud., June 21. Brownleo

Brothers started the Farnsworth mines
yesterday with the old men. Miners at
Shelburn aro ready to resume ns soon as
the receivership of the Shelburn Coal
comnany Is settled. AH differences be
tween the miners and operators aro ended.
At Brazil 400 block miners returned to
work.

Kentucky Minors Return to Work.
Louisville. Juno 81. The striking

miners ou the Owensboro division of the
I,ou1bv111o and Xashvllle railroad say they
will return, nnd the mines of the whole
district are expected to be In operation by
next week. The mluers nt tho Humilton
mm weut to work yesterday.

Obntlnate Ohio Men.
CoLl'MHPS, O., June 81. The ooal min

ers' convention of the state adopted a reso
lution by n two-thir- alllrmutlve vote con-

demning the national officers, for signing
a uompromUe with conditions.

atLril-llu- DeluHllileit.
Wasiiihuton, June 21. The story com- -

lug from Mexico of the killing of two
Americans by Mexican Indians Is con
firmed at the state department as to the
killing, but not ns to the cauntoaium.
The men werell. K. Hobluson, of Texas,
uud James Logan, of LouUluuu, United
States Minister Gray will take steps at
once to have punishment meted out to the
perpetrators of tho outrage.

lh Weather.
Generally fair; continued high tempera-

ture; southerly winds.

FLIGHT THROUGH FLAMES

Tour Miners Killed In n Deaporate Ilace
tn Kitrapn Death.

HinMlsnilAM, Ala., Juuo 21. Fire broke
out In the Mnry Leo coal mine, ten miles
north of bore, yosterdny, cutting oft fifty
men from escnpe who were working In the
rear part of the mine. The Imprisoned
made a' dash for the opeptug, rushing
through fire, stnoko nnd ftaino. Four of
tho number were taken out dead. Their
names are John Whalen, superintendent

the mine; G. W. Hasklns, William
and an unknown white man. The

run to escape the flro was made In tho
tram .cars, and as soon as the opening was
reached xescuers assisted the prostrated
men.to the surface. The fire Is said to be

incendiary origin. It is still raging at
furious rate.
The entire nonulatton of Ltewlshurir flew
the mouth of tho pit. Mothers, wives

add children were wild with grief, and It I

was with the greatest difficulty that they
were 'restrained from dashing into the
burnlng mine In nn elTort to rescue their
loyed ones. As rapidly as the suffocated M(J
miners were brought out they were taken

hand by physicians and efforts made to
revive them. Those who were suffocated,

Is thought, will recover. It Is believed
all the men will be nccouuted for, though
further Investigation nlay show further
fatalities. This mine has recently started tneup with new labor, having been closed
down on nccount of the strike.

Tho lire began In n lot of refuse coal
where no work was being done, and had
not one of the men working in the mine
discovered it beforo it had gained great
headway not one of the fifty miners would
have escaped alive.

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY.

NntloilHl l.encae.
At New York First game: New York,

C; Philadelphia, 4. Second game: New
York, 14; 1'htlndelpldn, 0. At Cleveland ItCleveland, 7; Chicago, 3. At St.' Louis

St. Louis, 2; Cincinnati, 0. At Boston
Boston, 14; Baltimore, 12. At Pittsburg

Pittsburg, 7; Louisville, 0. At Brooklyn
Washington, 10; Brooklyn, 12.

I'efiilsylvniila Stnti, Lvalue.
At Harrisburg Harrlsburg, 8; Allen- -

town, 0. AtVltoona Altoonu, 14; Kaston,
2. At Pottsvlllo (8 innings) Pottsvllle,
13; Scrnntou, 7. At Heading lurstgamei
Hazlt'ton, ID; Heading, 14. Second game:
Hazletou, 8; Heading, 7.

Knntern Ingtie.
At Erie Sprlnglleld, 0; Erie, 2. At A

Wilkesbarre (0 Innings) Syracuso, 8;
Wilkesbarre, 4. At Buffalo-Buff- alo, 8;
Providence, 5.

Fell Over a Hundred Feet.
WlLKESliAtiRK, Pa., Juno 21. Ten men

were injured, three of them seriously, by
falling cage In the shaft of Mine No.

3, Lehigh ami Wllkcsburre Coal company,
at tjouth wilkesbarre. The men wero
descending, when In some manner the
Cftge In which they were riding was al p.
lowed to drop. It fell with terrible veloc-
ity a distanco of more than 100 feet and
struck the bottom of the shaft with
a terrific crash. Seven of them had no
bones broken, nnd nre suffering princl
pally from shock. Thomas Mcllrldo hnd
his right leg and arm broken, John Cur-
ran had his left leg broken and his collar o.

bone dislocated, and Charles McDonald
is Buffering from a fracture of both ankles,
The accident is attributed to tho careless-
ness of tho engineer in charge at the time.

Mrnterlnns Shooting.
Buffalo, June 21, Henry Houck, a a

night watchman In a copper factory at
Collins, this county, narrowly escaped
death from a bullet In the neck. Who
fired It is not known. Ills wife, says that 9

his slster-In-la- did It, which
the slster-ln-In- denies. Houck will say 0
nothing except that It the shot had been
fatal H would have pleased the whole fam
lly. He is a peaceable, easy going fellow,
lut Ills wife lins the reputation of n shrew,
No arrests have been made.

Death In a Cyclone.
1IANOOR, o. 1J , June 21. A severo cy

clone struck northeast of this place yes
terday afternoon, bringing with It very
heavy rain, which fell generally through
out this section. The whirlwind totally
demolished fourteen houses, killing the
little child of John Snmfclt, and leaving
tho remainder of his family in n severely
injured nud critical condition. A man
named John Long was also killed.

A Veteran Minister's Sudden Death. 52
WlLKESPARIlK, Pa., June 21. The Rev,

William Heddy, of Syracuse, N. Y., who
came here to attend the deceuninl reunion
of Wyoming seminary, died suddenly yes
terday afternoon lu one of the rooms at
the seminary. He was 81 years old, aud
was one of tho oldest ministers in the
Methodist Episcopal church. The remains
were taken to Syracuse today.

A Itrlght Young Woman's Solelde,
Pike, N. Y., June 21. Miss Banfleld

one ot the brightest young ladles ot this
town, drowned herself In a pond here,
The body has been recovered, bbe was
graduate of Pike semlnnry and assistant
cashier in Pike bank. She was prominent
in literary work and had been under
treatniout for her eyes. She wns doubt
less demented.

Kelly's Army Mopped hy Police.
Louisville, Ky., Juno 21. General

Kelly and his industrials went into camp
two miles below Now Albany, where they
were stopped by the police. Kelly soys If
his men are quarantined New Albany
must feed them. It is probable that ar
rangements will he made to tow them to
Madison, Ind., fifty miles above.

Thousand, of lluuie. Dettroyeil.
VIENNA, June 21, Tho daninse by floods

In Huugary will amount to at least 00,000,-00- 0

florins. Many o the largeht estates in
the kingdom have been devastated aud
thousands of house destroyed, Hun-
dreds of the Inhabitants are in a starring
condition.

All Hand. Drowned.
SAN Fkancisco, Jnue 21. The sealing

schooner unxn is lost anil an nanus nre
drowned, like the Matthew Turner and
the Mn.eot, the veutul oapixl iu nt)-phoo- u

oil the Jminmi oohU aud all hands
wero lost. Site carried a crew of tell men.

raritin tlts l'lve Yeaf.
SAOIN AW, Mich., Jilhe 81. Newell 11.

I'ar.ons, late eouflilential clerk for Vclln,
Stone & Co., who wns oouvicttd of steal-
ing $108,000 worth of rallr'-n- bond fr in
his employer, was suutenojd ti llvo yearj
lu Btate prison.

A Notett Southern l!ilurator Oeatl,
WlLUAMBni'lto, Vn.. Juue 21. Colonel

llenjuinlu S. liwell, emeritus presli'ent of
Willlatn and Mary college, Is v)ead, aged
84 years. He was a brother of the well
known Confederate geterul.

His Enemy
DySDODSla CaUSOS Muoh

8ufTorinCT

Pains and Distress After Eating Ro-- A

Hoved by Hood's Snranparllln.
- If nood & Co Loweli, Mais.i

,. j But no0(j.. S3r,apstm4 fBr th.
d hM don8 ma , M UoutM ,, ijt.

pepsla. I had severe pains In my heart, and th
swelling of my stomach nnd distress after eat-
ing caused me much suffering. I tried different
remedies without ccttlng relief. Finally I de
elded to rive Hood's Harsanarllla a inai, f

nrst one in town to take it. taklot

Sarsaparilla

five bottles, I felt perfectly well and have onjoyed
good health ever since. Many of the towns-
people have asked me about the success of
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and I have cheerfully rec-
ommended It feeling Indeed grateful for the good

has done me. Friends and relatives have also
taken Hood's Sarsnparlll.i with good results."

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, constipation,
biliousness, jaundice, sick headache, Indigestion.

iiMieiiHa ii iiihi1 I, 'mi iiujaufji j
'No

IN IFFECI MAT Vi 1891,

Passenger trains leave Shenandoab foi
Penn Haven Junction, Maucb Chunk, Lie
htchton. Slatlncton. White Hall. Catasauaus

lentown. Hetnicnem. lsasion ana weatneriy
04. 7.3. 9.15 s m IJ5.4S. s57,. D.p. m.
Tot New York and Philadelphia, o.m, 7.ss, 801
IS a. m. 1Z.4I. Z.M. For uuaknse. Hwucn- -

blck, Gerhards and Hudsondale, 6.04, 0.15 a.
m.. and 2.57 p. m.

1,'nr w nritp- - inrrg. vvniie uircn. fittaion
Lacevvlllo. Towanda. Savre, Waverly and
Elmira. 6.04. 9.15 a. m.. 2.87. 5.27 D. m.

For Rochester, uunaioK Niagara r ails anc
le west. 6.01. 9,15 a. m. ana .57 p. m.
For Itelvldere. Delaware Water Gap nc

Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m 2.57 p. ra.
r'or uamuertvuie ana xrenion, v.io a. in.
rnr Tunkhannock. 6.01. 9.15 a. m.. 167. 5.27 D. rr
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.27
m

For Auburn 9.16 a. m. zi D. m.
For JoanesvUle.Levlstonand Header Meadow.
38 a. m.. 12.43. H.us c. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 6.04, 7.38,
IS. m 12.4S. 2 .57 5 27 n. m.
ForHIlvor Brook Junction. Auaenriea ana I

Unzleton 0 01, 7,33, 9 15 a. in.. 12.13, 2.57, 5.27 and
i.usp. . . .
I or scranton, o.ut, v.ia, a. m., mi ana o.n i

in.
For Haxlebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton andTreeland,

1.04. 7.:i. 9.15. a. m.. 12.43. 2.67. 5.27 P. nr.
For Ashlana. Qlrarovllle ana L,ost creev. 4.ez.

7,1, 9 13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.10, 4.10, 6.!5, 8.22, 9,lt
V. m. I

For Raven Run. Centralis. Mount Carmel and I

Shamokln. 9.13. 11.14 a. m.. 1.32. 4.4U, B.zz p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy uny ana i

netano. 0.U4. 7.5fl. v.is. n.uo a m.. iz.u. s.o
. K ns. O KI. 10.28 n. m.

Trains win leave snamoitin at o.in, ji.id
m.. l.r5. 4.80 9.BU p. m., ana arrive at anenan-

dntb atS.lt a. m.. 1243. 2.57. 5.27. 11.15 D. m.
T.e&vn Khnnananan for follsvme. D.MJ. I

If), 11.05 11.30 a. rr., 1243, 2.67, 4.105.27, 8.08

'Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 6.00. 7.60. 1

05, 10.15, 11.40 a. m., 12.32, 8.00,. 440, 6.20, 7.15,

7.", p. m.
Leave Shenandoah tor uaiteton. o.vh.t.m. v. id

a. ra.. 1243. 267. 6.27.8.09 D. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,

11,00 a. m., 12.15, Z.C5, 6.30, 7.S. 7.60 P. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Raven Run. Centralis, Mt.
Crmel and Htiamnklu. 0.45 a. in.. 2.40 n. tn..
and arrive at Hhamokln at 7.40 . m. and 8.45
n m

Trains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p. ra., and arrive at Bhea- -

nnnnnn At H.4U a. m. ana 4.D& n. m.
Trains leave lor Asniana. uiraraviue ana

creek, v.tu a. m., i2.au p. m.
iiazieion. ui&cie ureeic junction, rem

naven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Uethlcbem, Eaaton and New York, 0 49 a m.

0, 2.65 p. m.
f or iz.su. zjoo d. m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Place, Mahanoy City a(

Delano, 8.49, 11.85 a. in., iz.su, 2.66, 4 w o.uj p. ir.
L,eave uazieion ior anenanaoan, o.ou, ii.o

u. iu., i.vutu.evi v. m.
Leave Shenanaoan ior rottsvuie, o.ou, an

9.30 a. m., 240 p. in.
Leave Pottsvllle tor snenanaoan, s.su, iu.si

a.m.,1.16. a.i6 p. m.
nuki.111 u. niunuii, ueni. nupi.,

South Bethlehem, Pa
OHAS. S. LEE, Oenl. Pass. Act.,Philadelphia
A. W. NONKEMAGHER. Asst. O. P. A..

Bouth Bethlehem, Pa.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loans made trom 8100 tn 120,000 on personal

or real estate security. No publicity. Loans
can ba returned In small monthly payments or
retained tor a number ot lears to suit borrower.
A loan from this company will not Injure the
financial standing of any Individual or Arm.
No bonus. Interests per cent, annually. Money
loined for any purpose, such as to increase or
enter nusln'ss, to pay off mortgages, Judgement
notes, to build or purchase property, or in fact
for any purpose tbat money may be desired.
Address, Central Tru t Company ot Pa., 1330
Arch Btre' t, Phl.adelphla, Pa.

permanently curftl I
In'JItASO dAT. bf Al

fjyn.lllrfipltal. roUlTpiootiiadlu0.i)M
J mjim,lll8tratdfrcriilifotromw,oi)lecured.' fluo l)j mall. NoikluK else will curb

COOK ns VLDi Stt Chicago, III,

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDEN'S LIVERY
Poar Alloy, Rear Colfee Houso.

The best riirs in town. Horses tnl?en to I

hoard. Hauling promptly ntte,nueu to.

Your Stomach.
Cannot' stand the same washing thnt
your boots dpi and the water yon drink
Isn't evjjn nt ltr tfiat purpose, use

Loronz Schmidt's. Boer and Porter.
JASIES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

DE. HOBENSACK,
To 648 N. Eighth St.,

shore Ore.n.Phlla, Pa.,
Prrmerly at 2"6 North Heconfl St , Is tho old.

' as. In IntnrtM Inr tbA tr.ntm.nt fit MrljWuI
JHarueee and Youthful Error: Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Uaunood, eto. Treatment oy
nail a specialty Communications racredly
contldentlal. Send stamp for book. Hours, 9
a. m. to p. m.i Sundays, 9 to IS pa,

DR. J, GARNETT MERTZ,

Oculist and

Optician,
lit W, Centre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eves examined nnd glasses nrescrlbed.
Special attention to difficult cases.

Professional Cards.

gOU FOSTER,

TTORNEY and CO UN8HLLER-- W,

Office Room 1. Post Office bulldlnz. Shenan
doah, Pa.

M. 8. K18TLKR, M D

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.
Offlce-- im North Jsralo street. Shenindosh

JOHN R, COYLE,

A TTORNET-- W

Office Beddall building. Rhenandoin, Pa

M BDRK3C'M
- TTVKNKT A TV

iniiUKDOAD, ?A

.IHAIUJ a, i W UUliUlUK, uucunuuu.uiIUU1VU building, Pottsvllle.

PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D

No. Si East Coal Street,
BHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to S and 8:30 to 9 p. m,

Du. j. a. callen,
No. 31 South Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

OrriOE Hours: H30,to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evening.
offlee work on Sunday except by arrange

ment, a ezrxci aanerence 10 me office hourt
it absolutely nectuary.

pR. WENDELL UEDER,

successor to
DR. CIIAS. T. PALMER,

JEYJl AND EAR 8UJIOEON,

Mahnutougo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna,

FOR CTS.

In INwince, vtilt send
A Snmplo Kmclopc, of Uhcr

wiiitju, rui:sir or intuNivrri;

You' Wvb seen It advertised for many
years but have you ever tried HT If
not, you do not know what an Ideal
Complexion lou cleric

besides belnff an acknowledged beantiaer,
bas many rof resbinx uses. It proven to chaf-
ing, wind Un.l easens pertmtrat ton,
etc, i lnfRCtllisarooetdellcateoiid desirable
protection to tho face during hut weather.

Xtl Sold Everywhere
For sample, address

I J. A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis, Mo.1

MENTION THIS PAPER.

Xsauer's

Lageranc

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris. Schinidt.Aa'.t

207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

For the... Gleary Bros'

' ' Temperance Drinks
Mineral Tvatera, Weiss beer. Bottlers ot

the ilnest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Ft.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

No. 38 ICfim Centre Htrect,
HIinWAMIIOAII, PA.

Our Motto: Host Quality at Lowest' Cash
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited,

For Painting ....
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. ,.H. SNYDER,
"Perfect Work.

Bargains In paints nnd oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns lu
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 WeBt Oontro Streot.
Headquarters for the EVENlNO HERALD.

HBTT1G & SON'S

Beer : and : Porter
(Wholesale).

SOL. HA.A.K, AOKNT
Liquors aud Cigars. 1M South Main Street.


